“WHERE THE DESTINED BECOME PART OF A FAMILY!”

A division of

[IMPACT STUDENTS] CURRICULUM SCHEDULE |
● Week 1: Vulnerability
Why is being open (having trust) important?
● Week 2: Priorities
Why priorities helps us in life
● Week 3: Confidence
Why you have the right to be proud of who you are becoming
● Week 4: Family
Why having a healthy family around you matters
● Week 5: Serving
Why your sacrifice of giving can help the world around you
● Week 6: Friends
Why making wise choices in this area can make or break your future
● Week 7: Respect
Why respecting others makes you a superhero
● Week 8: Self-love
Why loving myself helps me truly loves others
● Week 9: Money Smart
Why it’s important to be smart with my money?
● Week 10: Strength
What inward strength looks like?
Partnered with First Priority + West GA FCA
●
●
●

BUILD - great character
SERVE - with an influential purpose in mind
DEVELOP - healthy family values

“WHERE THE DESTINED BECOME PART OF A FAMILY!”

A division of

● Week 11: Emotions
Why we control certain emotions.
● Week 12: Academic Excellence
Why this area of your life deserves your attention and very best
● Week 13: Impact Award Ceremony
Awarding those that have successfully completed Impact
Spring Semester Series:
● January | This is US
○ Build, Serve, and Develop
● February | Inside out
○ Why are emotions good for us, and how do we control them?
● March | Gifts
○ Why our gifts are important for ourselves and others
● April | Relationships
○ Why we should have positive relationships with people?
● May | Purpose
○ Why knowing our purpose can help us
■ Spring | Give awards during school Awards Ceremony

Partnered with First Priority + West GA FCA
●
●
●

BUILD - great character
SERVE - with an influential purpose in mind
DEVELOP - healthy family values

